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By Melissa Jakubowski ·.. ·• Panai is 'on~ of!he vl~ti~ !lt iy~at~ui_:.1,,;. -~'Rcgis!ert:d~~~isgetb~lle4,priotto _;get i~ tlir.;se cl~.?,:::· .. ·s·--:"';<.-~-"~.c: - ·· -· -~·: 
DEFeaturcs Editor . , , . dents at SIUC affect!onat«;_ly ,cal}; ~e : '¥:d.eadb11~" ~.sa]d.t!f;~tlls, such~:.--: Cha~lc~ ~!?rnar~om, Umvers1,ty/ t ·· :,;- ! • c . ~,. 
. ' _ ' paymentsfo;the.fall~mcster.~due,·.;tu1UQn;-~:colI!mg..._t}j~r.ne¥J,t?~P~,.~.il."~ll!'·Sllld~tude~ts'11ecdto.k~pa-l.:: ·." ·.;:. '· 
; onAug;8.lfnocontact1smadewiththc,· trackofthe1rpayments. <~·•,.,···,-~ .d·currenl'address on,file w1th,the,';.i .. -~ • ,•, ·•· 
· When Lori D. Qruk received~ notice pniversity ~y Aug:, I 2: bf'i~~dents -;: • :; Clar:,~.said;shi: 'dL~ n?i chajig~ her,: .'!!niversity. : .,, .i ~---. • :·:,.. · · .•• :-:" :,;: . .: ; ~ ; ::: . ,: 
from the_U,!liversity last weekstaungthat regarding la!~ p~ymen_ts, t~e student's"'~~ wi\Ji tl_t~,Ynive~1ty ~u~she,'' ·~!1nere,~s~~o.t 1!1U~li•_l',£1!D d!J," h,~. ~ :"" •. , , . .,·: .; ~ · , 
· allhercln=hadbeendropped)shewas cJ~:-s·aredropped th¥eve_ning .. ';·;.,.·-was told that the dOrJ!IS woulq1foiw~3 ; said;'"The.~I g(_)CS totheaddresson·· :. -.·· ,;. .. \','·., •·, 
a]ittfoshocked; · . · < · :· ,_'.'· : ~'.. ··)im,Carl; su~so.r o!A.dmissi~ns:;,:~?'a~[§liesajdmostofh.e,rc~.frecoid;1b~pro~l:~is_not"'.itJ.t.biµ,irig::'fojji~ ··':ilkiio~['/ .,:,;., 
, . ; t},nev~r,g?l;the Bursar b1ll;m-t~e\ ·• an~-Reco~s.5:!1d,l\1!3•~!ude~~-had;....; are no~,~l~~. l!)l~·~e.has•t~~l~tg-\~lt~}M respofi;S1)lll!t¥,l?.~t~e ~_tl!~~nf to_ : 'stude1itswfl'\' ·,., ::,.: ='t'·'t ·.1mo,gru m,yb<.~·. • .• '"""".~'°' .,.~u""='Y· "' :prof-~ $d7m••,-v ; Yk"'""'o(T ,,.,..,~,,:'~"t' ..... · '.' •·. 9, ,,, . ,_ 
t :~·::MitchelFI/Parkiilson;1SIUC's·, , • 
r~'. [{r~~~~:iJ~~J1~r;t~;,:/~'.~!'.;, 
; • r res1d~n~Tuesday.accor,dmg,to a -·:·, 
:: : ; statement released by the Meredith,· 
'.'." ;, FuneriilHi:ime"oftarl:iondale/\'.•'::., 
'V illil!~I!,,:~ 
,.-.difi:~tor in:l978;'For.nc;ii:ly. Jf, 
\. y~~;;Pii'_aj~son .played a, major;'. 
· role in the expansion ofwomen'l?i · ,. 
}~~~%-~i{;~t ;;tJ_f !~;;•s~\a~}:-
~: achfovcine~ts '.was,. J)t!rhaps most~• 
:, notablj~.the:establishm.ent of the;>\: 
f 1; U)1iversity.'(f!rsi prcs.~·poliC)'.·iipf>• :: 
:; 
1 .sR<Jrishotlinefor.women't.sports,:: ·.,'• 
\( ';;.' .. :Several 'o.f, Parl,;i}1s011,'i pu_ljJioi.,, ·{.}:: :: 
' : .. tions have been recognized by the. ,- ' ·:1:::tf;!t!/t!Zttttt/ .....,....,,.;;,,.;;.;.;.;;_....,~~...i'·. \c?llege Spoitfa:'-~nform:iti_o~,: ' · 
.. lj11si11es~.111anage1((elltffo'!I• 
: East St, .. Lo1iis, · cleans ioi11s 
; 'dows: at, the· entrmice · to • 
· • • . ;;- ,· the campus job fair Aug. 16; 1~400 7 u_s11ally prefer: t<;>'work iQ.t!ep:ut: · · 'C:i'vitt said'm!'intcn~q: i.sJ~ .. ' :which-recognizes athlci§s fortlieii-:\ , ,,. 
. ~e ror51Job, Eii.9 ~C! . stu~l?ll.ts ;itte'!_d~/~?Q of :~vh?n:i , menial offices and th<; R~_?n;. like cleaning up lu:r .ol1/n ~11}-.:_;; .j academic l!chievi:menis., :f,:{1,'; ;.' · : ,, 
· applied foramam.tenanceposiuon,,, putmJobappucat10nson the spot!,, Center.''. , ·.r.:--~-:., , -~ .,. · ,: ·, :They have other people working,· ·, Parkinson also had,served a.~~· ,'\ 
. in ~~h To"'.ers, a Cl!JTipus dorm-. Even though jobs such as those { ·!Jut ·some siudenL~ prefer.t!)e: who really_ do:thc jobt slie said!,~ ':;liaison.for Athleti'cs to thejSHJCf l.'.'. 
!>uild!Jlg !~t_y~.. . . • ,. , i!J· f<X!(I servi~ and maintenance f !'enefi~ oLth(no~•s~l,ariiprousi/~~n. I ~~ i_n; _I'just tidy, up l!-::, ·· Half of Fame•since.1990:while1'. · \ . : , After.one year of cleanmg arenotthefirstclJoi~ofII1?51stu•, ~Job5.: · \·,. ''1::::,-'.'.:: :,;'; , ·, . · \ !1ttle,and lilon't bn;?k a.s'_\<ea!-" \ , ~ 'chainng the'selection'commitiee.: ~.: 
?onns, ~er threw ou_t.theclean-. ?~~ts; ~ lot of stud?!~ taj:e thsse_.; • J?~vi~ ~~us, a 5?P.ho~ore ii!;- . ,)Vhile so~. stude!its enJoy
0
the , .. ; ~-., Memoriai senices are scheduled~,.·:· . 
. !~g supphcs,,3!'ter_landing a more •,Jobs because of the gre:nd~d : civil ctllgIIJ~f}ng from,Ch1cago,,. perlg; of.their Jobs; o~,d9 not., .... for 10·a.m' Thu.-sday at the First\ ~'; 
gl~morous Job as·scet:truy or,- forc~ploy_ees; Oirt;"said!:. . -h~s be~n·'"'.9r~ing•f~r-SJudent:. always fC?;I th~~C.:1 • .'. • .. i, United: M~thodist Chuic·h, in, -: , ' 
. ~n!enan~forMae~~thH~}- , Fnc Weems;':1551~?'Jl ~l~Or, ·: Ce.!11er ,rr,iamten~.nce for [o~r~ ' StudenlS.\V~!J.necdw~s~'?ul9r,,: ''Carbondale .. ,.,.r·, \; ; 't, '· "<.,.,;; .,, 
Itseas1ertogetaJob1!)lllllln• forSIUCFinancial'A1d,s:udthere ,semeslers."lt'sagoodplaceto;; npt rule out,any,poss1btl11y,• ·., p· k' · ,·.b • 1,'1.,"n'l> ".'•? tenanccbecausethatis the type of· are'Jarile emP.loyeis all over cam•'•' work,'!he'said:"I getiosee·evf!!Y•1. Wcems'said:''Sluilentswho worlc;' ,·" ·- ~r l;fiSOn S• • ~~Ja • 1 e; h\ ,, 
job that will always need people,'~ •• pus, but more'appefJingjobs al the'; body, and tlie';~m is prelty"easy.'',. gain' positive exJJeriences'; feel·'-.: '"!~~tu~y at~; Hi!l~d_e ~Tll~f;l!;,: \ ',' '. 
Carter, an unclassifi~ ,~~duate.;, R~on Cent_t;ran~ thC.: ~na:: ' Cl~·<;avit~-a.~}io~ore in:. im:olved,o_l} campus'an<l,gC!~Jl?Y=:;~ · . 1~ fte;Al~d,, ~~~_:;-~1~~"/~f.-\: ~ 
student from Chicago, satd) ·, .-•typ1cally go first.:• :;: •/ • -: : ·7 fash1on·,merchandismgtfrom; check eveiy two weeks,' ~e said.0 • •~';o'_ ~· , DIRECTOR· ·-·'.·-,6 · ••<-:. 
• ·.- - , - •.· .. -:·. • .-·· .. V";' ... ~- .... ·• : ·:. i··= D,-i__·: .•,; :.·,.,1--'<.;~~ ;,<:· -~ ~ ~,,_. · .. :~:\.-:'..:·~:;_, ~-:~~~\,il\;}:~.:r::,::-i/,:\ \~r-?; :,;~;{ 
:Spri":, ;: ~L:~ns .::- :~irrJ-/!}t!ffJ/'f f Jf litt;t?~~~ ~J~~ yt;t;~~~·1til• : '~ 
-setsgoalfor:- ·, ·.·: •·new"F."fo?.•"·, -. 'he'ifstudents',Y;;--:_ ;cJassified~-~1;.:'1;page_Ii';· .;,~-~--A·"•,.::::1c:'~•<,;~'!.'.'~r\ _. .,_;., :·~,, 
,. ,• .. : • --~- : , ~,~~ -:~:·_; i~-- • ". ~'-i"'~"': :'";,..:;:!~ ,. r : ..~.: 1- ... ~ .. ~--~~=,..~~"- n ._\/- ~ \!::J ~ :,..~ (,~-:~/ \· \::J :.~~;·~.>-- ~ < .''{:0 
~:f'1V(:,seas~m ... :-;. ab~Em~~u~ents:-,~ •
0
~,d_amto.,c~l1~g£:',; ;C!Jm1csi.~:.:-.page_71:_, '·: ·, ... , -:; '·~'..:.,: ..... ·: .. '., ,·.,,~· 
•• \~f ~~f ~ \,}' tttJ: {/i{!ti,:;~1;;;::;~(f ?~~ •· < .. ~:.·•:_,-.· .;i•.•-.-.~.: .  _.-.:~.·.; .. '·•··,··l••·••:·~••.::·'• .. '.._!,'. .• :.• • :;•\•,·.•.; .,!.,.~ .. :.,·_p·.~.'..: ... l •:•·~ . _·~·.'.~.•.· .•. ·h . . :.... :::.: __  _,.=_.·~ . . ' ,1'.~-.: •  ~  .. _;·::,_:.:,.•.;.·.;,:'·.··.··.·.1.···:•:·:.·.,~-".:_,·i_•"'~ .. -::·.·.·.-.,-:·'.'·•.··.~.'..:,c.·.l_·.:·~,~--····~'.i,,' .• f. . .;.:,·;•,_='.~ .•. .:  ;,·.···~.:.· 
•·••· ···•a· · · ~ilt~+r~1!if~i1Df~Vit~t~~Nftff!f: :~·;, -: ·: :.:·., , · -~;·.·- ·-.<--'.-.::.-; 
ffiJOH~~A.· ~o~_AN co~~~~-~ ', · · CARTERVll.1.E. IWHOIS ·.,. : ·. , - 62918. . : . . . " ' ~. / I ~ •• ,. 
~::' .. '.J:?aifSemest~1?' 
.. Lcite\R.eITTs~ra#()~--, ..... :: 
_: .\~,) ·~ .. t.: , , __ . -~- ,.;,, ~-) ·;; • ' ;: . • ., ,.,,-._ ~'-'" , . ~ .•·· \ ! 
· · will:continue ., · 0 . : 
Thraugh.iriday,. Au~f 2--?·/· 
:·· - . ,· . ' , . ~ ·-··• . ' ,,. . -· ... 
• 1-ow Tuition:· $32. · per .. semeste;· hour 
•:Sm~ll d1~~s~~ 2Ds~_~ent a;erage,;, 
. •s~(progrj~sofst~~v.{/) .· . 
. ~- .;; . ~' ... '.,_··'"" 
YISITT~ Af?MISSIONS 




: <w~ · ore~; d~;,,/{t;~ •. ~:;.t~,f /. 
'Cbmpar'ative-_Rating". _·:Let .ou~/cxperienced,'. 
'c:ustonier_ service' ;-epresentatives- comp'are,. 
: !=<>sts ·a!!d c·overa_g~s fro1~1:_aniong a ·wide_'./ 
. range of rilajcfr. insur'anc'e''companies~·. < 
-1 ·st~d~nt Auio P~rit~s. -1 R~;~1~ ,~~~~~·~,~,~~ :·. _,_:~ 
-v Aulo-H_onie Discounts:< ,'..J Senior.Citizens Discounts;:,,:: 
-I Business Insurance".:.>: .J f'rofesslonal Liability l_nsurance 
. :J lndMduaI&?roupllfe . V lnd~idual & Gn>up: He~ll\ -
.···~i~~~mb~fi,~--
·.457-6721 <,. · · >·,.997-1802u-· · · . 
985-4821<~).;: ·:.~.'/\Fax#997~7931', ,.'··· 
Fax #457·7?')~ _.; ,·· • . . ' - . . ... ,. . 
,L : ~~t'i'l:.:.: ."'." --•·-.·••·. 
. QmC 
1""w,.i11.~--. -. UNIVERSITY PLACE-8 
457-675i . . 
·. 
NEws··.: 
' ... " ._ -•· ~- "' - ; ••• ~-- <$;. ~ •· - ·t " • 
~r .. 
TWA explosion uni i_ke a:-:: · 
bomb's; ·sourc'es~say'. 
'.' WASillNGroN 0:2::._ .. ::.i':( 
The loud noii:e !'' the.end or.·· 
· Trans World Airtlnc.s Flight ; 
800's cockpit voice rccoiJ...--r is/ 
more consistent, with a fuel ·. 
explosion than withthe·sharp '\ 
.. · sound caused by lhe bomb tltat , ' 
brought down Pan American ~ 
Flight I 03 over Lockerbie, .· 
Scotland, in 1988, sources dose· 
to the . :investigati_on •·said::; 
Tuesday. . < ,. : , : ·' .. , · ·<• " . 
But specialists who analyzeJ :: · 
the recoruing have reluctantly 
concluded it probably will not 
, tell them why the Boeing 747 
plunged into lhe ocean off Long . 
Island la.~t month; killing all 230 
people aboani. _The sound could , 
have been a fi:el 'tank explosion; 
but it also·could have been a 
bomb that was different from 
the P.an Am blast It even could 
have.been a rapid struct~ral 
breakup~ the sources said. 
Jl1·-~•'":w.~><·~1 ·· 
;i;~_Q,:~,'!!,1-~ i-_ --.. -.-. ,-----._ .. - .• -,. -:·.-/.-
Ove.rCrowded,d()rm 
reside~ts .. ~h~~.lij·~ij 
· high on prio~i9':Ji_s( · 
· SOME STUDENTS FIND THE FIRST FEW WEEKS at 
, college to be difficult because of the distance betwe::~ them 
and their families. The 'stress associated with entering college 
for the first time is considerable because of the helplessness ~: 
and I~ of control they may feel about being in such new sur~. J· 
roundin~ - _ _ . . , _ _ _ . _ ,~ . · : . 
This year, however, tliat stress .has been· multiplied for some · 
new and returiung_studen~ More than 100 students are cur~ 
rently living in allocated rooms set aside for overcrowded ici-
idence halls, some lhing three to a room jn the Towers, and 
others living up to five in a basement room in residence halls at 
Thompson Poin; To,ese students are waiting to_be assigned to· 
_ permar.ent residences, where_ they will be taking the place of 
.·.""'-...,..) 
/. ~~-.. \,". 
·~, ; , -h~;l\«(\· 
wic1nesc1~y,·Aliiu~t21~ {99~~:, (i:. 
''- ~;'" '.i_ ~:: \~·: ~~;~~·~.~~~~t'·.';,..; :.:~··, .. ~-;;_.' '."t\' • ~~:-~· )~~; ,.:.~·"' :c·:, ;' :t \~ ·t .;_ ~-i. ·, ! . ~:f ~: ;/,"~>•:1 J',- /: 
~:::-~:deci:~R::::=:so: .. t.t./is,f ()Ql~.~lj'i1()( ig~()r~_,pQ,i.ti.~~ •.•. 
major point of concern, but the first priority should be to focus . ·_ Allhough stemming f~. rt_ considerably different ,i hi,i'Olvin.!f c.andldaics from -all le\d~ of go~cnL I . 
on the students it directly affects: ·. iJcological found:llioo then myself, I write to r.!'ho the ':_personally have met officials ranging from local offices 
• , main sentiment of my esteemed colleague Mr. Andre~ · . lo Senator Paul Simon and President Clinton. I_ would 
· The fact that this problem has occurred cannot be undone. Volpert.I continualJy. read elcctiontumouLs.-atistic., · ·. encourage anyone conccmcd about the future and with 
About the best the University can do now is to ]earn from the · withascnscofdi.sbcliefand'.wOlldcr,m tbecolli;_cu.1!.: · ·a-little_cncrgy to join either my_organil.:ttion or Mr. 
situation and hope it doesn't happen again. But in the meantime '. ~gr.ucranks.3111_ong the.1~-estofan!grpupin_the yo1pcn•~ · -:~· .. ' ". · -. •• _ <: >, 
there are students some freshmen. who have to deaJ with this .. nation. . _._, ·- . . . - ...... ' ... '. ; •,_ . ' ' • '' . '. . ; . -· Wiµi macasmg number of SludcnlS_ m. college and 
. • - .. ' - _ ' .- - - · - :-·,.,Asillmostalllegislationc1thcrdircctlyafTcctsorwill aroundthecotmliy,ourconccmsnretooimportantto 
situation on a personal level. Not only do they have to_ deal eventually affect us as students; our responsibility · remain on the sidcl~ I ask anyone interested injoin-
with the typical problems, such as finding classes and budget-·· _seems inherent to fight for the things most dc:lr to us.'. ing tbeCollcge Dcms, to plca,;c call meat 351-1568, 
.ing time,butnoWthey have to do'it from an overcrowded room. ·'Ybc~angryabouttheRcpublican sla.wng of~~-r:_orifyo_u)ewith ~enemy, look'!? AndysnUJ?lbcrin 
'M - be. th· f ·• • • · - · d h - cialatdtonccdy_~tudcnts,ortheDcmocralsbcliefm,-_,thesoon-to-bc;~l~studcntdircctory.{ltmightbc 
. any may on e -~erg~ -~ , JUS~ gtVJng up, an _, w;p can :·. providing na~onal ~'!1 -~-~ J>Oint remains th:f: fwmy ~ everyone Just sot.his~ and onkrcd h~ 
blame them for thaL, ., -. •. ., . -, ... . . . :·, •·-•: .. "· .... ._ .. "."·-• •- ,. mvolvcmcntis aucial..:-. ..:, .. :,:--,0:·~-· ... • .. ,,. ·, .. -- ·--\·:· .afcw p1Z2.a5 once m., while too),,,,-::,._ .. ~'.; •--···'.·,··,,.: · · •, '·' 
- . T(le students ~ho 3l'C living 4t ~~ _o~rcro_wded spaces_ have~ ( -? -J:.s Mr: .:V~lpcrt accura~ly dcsaibcd,~ jo~g a sw:.· ~/ ·:J .- · .The election is right :uound _the coqi~. ruJ:(I ~ out~·-'~ · .. :_. ~:: j 
been dealt a huge injustice. They were notified about the situa.:t::~tpolitiC!)lgroopnotonlyallowsstudcn!-5to~an":'• romccouldprove~cto.thc~llcg~~ts.Sono•:-•:•,;-; 
• - - •. - - · · -- - --- - - • • . • · , - · · · • · v - , • ·-• : unp.!Cl on. ll}lltlefS or both local and nalional impor~ · matter what party you may uJcntify .with, get mvolvcd. · :· ._., , ' 
tion m advance, but ~.amve at college_ only to, find ~at so~e ,. tancc. but granlS aca:ss. to many exciting and enjoy;:'·: get activc._and get to the Iroquois room in the Stutlcnt :, /(~." 
. of them WOl!ld have to share_ a room With four other people IS,_ ableactivitics._A<iidc from the various structured vabal ,_ Ccn!Crricxt_\Vcdncsday ntS:~.''. ':L _-.-•<~:-. .. · < ::, ,:,: -.-:::·;,'. . 
. something m>"oneshould have to face.J~ut these students have; ~~ng~~with!1'1f_Rcpub!icanfocs, WCalsoJl.:l'~ / ,,' ;;·•;;:/: ') ./' \ ;::: :, '\·;;::;: '. :·, • •·c.:.,, .. 
accepted itas best they cari and are currently being patieriL , , . lietpatcm a wide vanetyorsocial (al~ysaplus wit!J·. :Hfln!'l~on E;~re~en •::·-''.':'.'-',~I?·,: .,,.- ... , , 
~ti$;~~~1ttfj .. 'i1iliitililt!;iJiit1j1t~ ....•. · 
experience a· great YCUf ai coll~ge during some of the best times -Eg)ptian, ·Aug. 1 ), your reponcr .-:. a distorted pictilrc; for. example, ; _ ticitlc illness in Califomia, but they · 
of their lives. Even though the students living in overcrowded:; gave uncheck~~ credence to the '.they report symptoms~f~posurc_'·-fail_to !'CPOf1 thJJ.milli~ orpco:. 
-• , -· :· ·, - • - - . 1,e· - , • · • - • - - . . • · Journal orPcstJetde Reform. a ,-cry .- to Roundup, but they fall to say , pie use Roundup m Cahfonua and . 
rooms ,have _eyery nght to , angry, they should not abandon alt biased newsletter produced by, the, that tho·sc symptoms· were .seen : . that' only 30 Roundup cases arc· · 
hope just yeL · . . _ __ . . _ .. _ _ . __ . , <. Northwest Coalition , for , only.in laboratory animals'exposcd ~. confirmed via pesticide reporting ·. 
The University is making ainendsfor the situation and they:-: AltcmativcstoPesticides(NCAP). · to very high doses; , , .. 1-->·: -: , program every year. Every injury, 
h Id · • - · · · ' · · · d • · .. ft1 · · · "bl~ ' th - .;,. The journal and its editor, CaroHnc · They rcpon that hint or, insect : bas bcciJ reversible.: :- · _ • 
s ou . ~n~n~e.~<>,~~ .Y .1t ~- ~WI .• Y -~ ~~1 _E ~: . --~-· s_~-: <Cox; ha,~ proUuccd two extremely ~popilla·tions•"":'decllned}T'after;:'. t NCt\P.f'also_, -rcpor1s,c that ~ --
de!lts do-~~! _ha':e1_ ~ ]1"'.~ 11,1 thlS Slt_uation_.fl!Uf!±>e~er., ·, _ · 'misleading and inaccurate. 3!.~~ · ~oundup use; Jca;,•ing' tlic miprcs:, • , "glyphcisate's toxicity_ hut fails' 10 ., i:, · · · '' -- " • ,_;, ·w:;. -i:•} • .-::;{_' -, ·, ,:_,, ; -, -: •~·•_"'" ~;1 ~ _ ··on glypbosall; the active mb-' .... 17 ·s1on 'that toxicity-was.to blame '.\:say the EPA requires pcstici_dcs 10 
, , -,~;,;,...:. •. -; •t< ·• : · · ,;:,. • _ ~; .?: ent_in R~~~P. the_ W,1Jrl~:s ~t;;.· -w~cn in fact the d~linc )Va5.d~-.Jx: tcst_ed un_tiltoxicity is observed.: 
.:...i, :;}!f:lli!Jg_~erblCtdC.,:; ·- ·:--.:.t~·:; ·;; ,; :.~!f>tl!(;.n:i_nC1valofthetr~1t:U..Anr :;~_orglypbo_sateth.1t prtXluccd; ,• 
~ :'- pur co~p-~y has_ developed a -::-vcgcla!1on ~em1>val technique, ~:,J~xic:_ e!fcc!5 :u,e ~ous.,mls or mil-':,,. 
~-~1----'.;;;;...;;.;;;;..;..;.;.;.,;.;;...;..:..;.;,...;.;,.;.;.;.;.;.;.....:.:.:;.;..;;;.;.;.;;;J'._•_ --_---:•.•_<, , , ; : pC11Qt·JJY;PDIO~ r~sponse. to lllC? ~ '. evcnmi:chan1~, .would ha,·c.;had :~,hon~. o~-.u~1rs hrg~cr than :_i,11y, -
. • c. '. '.·,:. ,,:-c _---~. '•/:':-::£""· ·, .. ·• ·<: .. ,., ·:~l.!:3fks an~_h_as,_madc.Ms."Cox,:.,thesamecffcct._ThcEPAcla.ssifi?,ii.h,wn3:1J,or;iru111.1lcl1posurc.'~·--i·, • 
.. There is a fme liric between ccccnlrics andgcniuscs:lfyou're aHt~ , aware of our concern aboul her : the Roundup formulation used m -<- ; Y:our i reporter_, apparently , . 
tie ahead of you{ time, you 're an ccccnlrlc, and if you •re· too late;·:· . .-_ Jack of'objcctivi1y: · ·. ,:;·: :f) ;·• ~•. ! _,,Thompson• Woods· as practically;•--~-a~umed _ NCAP comincn_ts were 
. you're a failure, but if you hitil_ righ~ on me·~ you·~ a'gcnius.: :- :: . ; -Your rc,po~tcr Ii fled severaL ;non~to:de to":. bi~ f; fish/aquatic ::\incontro~cr:tible_ an~ ~~l Uicrc -~as 
:-Thomas J; Watson;·Jr. ,; · · · : ,:_J :_ ; '; -- · -- './,.,· ; :: .. s.tatcm~IS fro~ _µic NCAP alln':Jc:::,vcncb~.;tn~ ~-~i: : ;-,, ;'_ -no~~ to_call_us:~";..,: .",_/; .. ,, : 
• .. · _ _ __ .• , · _ -- · . : _ · ~ , _ ' - . • .-1•. ···:_,_..and ran them without challenge.·,·.:, Roundupallowsnali\-Chabrt.'lt to ··. ,. We.descrvcd·to_be given an, • 
"Everything hac; its wonders, even .darkness and silence, and I • , ·AJthoiigh the story: dearly identl~ ,: ,re_tul'!I and• nour~sh, benefiting:. -!)PflOqunity. fo ri:spon~ but ·more : 
learn, whatever state I may be in. therein to be contcnC'. , v· _ -~ . ._ : · .. fies Monsap_~ as the man_u~~urcr.: :wildhfci _R~undup !S used by many_~; 1m~t, your rc.idcrs ~~ .t~ 
~Helen Keller .. _ .. , '·--.-_·. _·:':,,•;:,( :_•· ·_ ·., ,. ,_._: .'\)::: ._'.•t·::.;.:\;r~:~~~~~~~;n~\=0!1:;~::lt~~~:d.---'t:~?~fW~.:~tlJ)'.J\::-rr::\·. ,_-.,,:,'"'; 
_ '.'He's not thc,F.Jblcm; he's. no~ the. solution; he's just ~.of_our. ~~~ ·• _ .': , N~~- 311: ~~,h:tshcd .'?P~~enl. ,•. Ga_lapag~s I~l
0
~n~s;~t?,· ~c.~ ~o~c, _,: D~n 11,olman ·-.· ··. :: ••• >·-':' ~ <:. ,y,;,: :', · _· · _'., •• : 
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NEWS. Wednesday, August 21, t996 -'·. (7 ·. 
-P~i;ilia11:~¥-:r,f1~1~~:hij~,~t,Hij:i1~,o.&;;'f§illdYJ~iS, 
The Washington Post . • . , ~., · biiths in 1987 to l0pcr 100,000lh~: ~. But "there is indeed a finile :\ that thein~rease'i_il.pregriancy-relat- . n:incy-relatai'dc.1lhs. :-. :.;.::'.·.,:·~ 
•, • .:'·. • . , •• : ·: ~ :''" births in 1990.·, ,,'."J•7'''.c. '·, •. .c".~, ,risk associated with even the simple ,:ed deaths nffected:women of nil:·,,'> Leading, causes of maternal . 
More women· nre'dying from.· . , Though the risks or pregnancy I process of giving blnh. It's not taid ,~·ages and rilces nnd followed a 'peri- '''deaths were hemorrhage, embolism 
_pregnancy-relateddise:IJ!CS than pre-;,.~ ~till small compared with o~r,·· to.scare ~ople!, but more. to lll3ke ··;od ';V~eri;!h,e.~h.~:s.~§~eAt~.pe "'· and PfCgr,ia!lcy~induccd_hi_gh blood .. , 
viouslythought, according to a new ,1,causes or death for women, child,·: them cogru7..!llt or the n:ahty .... -. •:·,dechrung. ·'.·,:· 1 .. '.\' i'•''. .::, · :'' •pressure. Other causes,mcluded 
. federal· study that used improved · . ~irth' is n_ot a ri~~~free eycnt.: '.' ,: , : ,}"!'e. s~II .. d?, n,ot:h:ive ,c~mplete .:, : ~ ~~ pregnani~related :·.· infec1io'!. and !'.=ardio!11yopathy: a· 
• data-collection techniques to .c;xam- '· • , "Pregnancy, 1s m?.re dan&er.ous ; ·•.;. tdenhfication" of.l;III. !Date~.·, mo¥11y rat10.s for '!1e Uruted S~ . dlseas.e .or !he ~ear_t mtiscle._that 
· inc maternal deaths: J· , , : . ·. . • : than the repo!l~ ~onnl stalis~cs"<,,de.aths brought. C>n b>: Pll;~nan~y, · dechncd_from 10~7 m 1!>7~.to ?-J m :.: _ap~·dunng pregn~cy p(after 
, With . the• new· techniques, would suggest, srud Jeffrey King, , . srud CDC med1c:il ep1de1~olog1s.t • ~- 1986, then Increased e3Ch year from·.·• chddb1rth but whose exact cause is 
researchers at the U.S; Centers for · vice chairman of the department of.' CynthiaJ.'Berg, n lead investigator · 1987 through 1990,'~thestudy·s:ud. ,:·unclear/'.··/:';''.:_' :·: :~•.·'. • '.'· . ·, 
·· Disease Control nnd Prevention in~:'. obstetrics~ ~ol~ nt Wright . _or the ~iudy:' The true "mii!Jbe~s ;'The in~l:Jse ·a~ )ci .~ due. t<> L ,• King said™?, ~as not surp~ by 
Atlanta examined records for the • State. University : Scho.ot · of ~ could be, higher,". she added.'-" .·. : the better(fata-collcct1on.tech- ~ the findings·because.he and others 
· years 1987-90 and found thaf thc , ~cdicinc in Dayt':'~• O~io. "'..:.' ' :' ·:·The· st~~)''.! findings; ~rted in>: niqu_~s; Berg ~aid •. O~e ·o( thcise ti!' tlit; fie!d.~ !orig su~ct~ that 
· pregnancy-related mortality ratio · · ~'The general populauon believes.,- the August )ssue of the :ioumal · · techmques was expanding the post- ··official ·stat1.stics' did nof reflect 
increased from 7.2 per 100,000 live. • that medicine can cure nil,".• King :· Obstetrics & Gynecology; showed "·'birthdme frame for counting preg- 1• reality.=_.,,. · : :"'·>'. "'•.' ,, · '. 0 :,' 
· • · ·, :· • ·• • • • '· • .,~i. • ,,,,,.,_ ,, •• ,,,;•. t:'. .. \ ::;/:;\:.t;\:;;~ti.'.:/~/.'..·\::~;t~;/~:'G>t:~;;·';:~-<:~.•~;. ~:;:;;/i::·//;!,.;\;.,};/;:·~~·?:: .. :-: -• 
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I~-Sta:ck or Orclered ', ,'. '· ' IIJ111.!!~lll · ... ,, ·'. ••··,• .. : . . :_' ··: .... . ,.;4, .. : ·. :: 
NEW AND USED MOTORCYCLES;"ATV'S 
.,& JET·SKIS MARKED DOWN! , 
No. Money dm~~ . FREJi Hot Dogs 
60 Mot".ths Financing ·. & Lemonade. ',, · . 
so: IL. HONDA-KAWASAKi-POLARiS .... , .. ,-,;, • 
~. . , ·.· . · . HWl;· 13 East, Carbo"ridale, I~ . . .. ,';. . .::\, • 
(618)549-7397 >_, ··.,• ' ,~ .. ·(618)549;8414' . 
.... · 1o~~;ws ,.·. • •-· :':·· ,. , .'.~.: ••• ::_~,-- 0 • :·~_/·.'.· ;_=:\i;/rJiI;~1;:,~~~-:•}:::<•;.<i;:;;;;~{;~:_\·,:,·-:~/\·~:~:;;~,~::;:;_w~a;::~u~t1r1~6--
• • -·-:·.Y: .-::; - .... ~.'.;, --.• · . . :· -,. . ,- • .. ~ · •• ·· ':-_·_:' -_ '.i ·: ,.-~ · ,_ ,_. .. :. -:·/. _.-: __ ,-,,,,:.~: ·< ,_, -. -.,. ·1~•::·~·. ~ ·.: :t. : . < :: ··. - ... ,1 .. _ ; .. -:... - ./ ·• • • :.•,r ·. •. _ ::•_ ~;:-:.-"\ _., · .. -:'- , ·i ,.~~l?,-.-:~.: 
· .. ;~~s~~~ :. .. ;:f_~i~::01?~~,~J:~~:0~--:;Nativ'es<q:•<•·uestiOri<revolufiOn\~t·::: . 
••• 't'w,/~PW'~ •.•:·>·.•··JE?~1~1iEir~.' ~S ?€~6'afii"~~tihiifffi;~:'flo/:::u~ :·,{lt·er1 i·s'/: 
':'~~=~:po:?:~~~.:;'of~~=!l~ys=•:;L;,,;.,_J-:,.1.,:C,.-;..;, .. ~,,,:,.;;::\,··: .... , .. }L,,,•k,:.,.k:;•;{.;2.I:~\'.,;:•;fs,'.i --·:,,:._Y;,>•:;,L,-• 
·-• Stephen Fos~, ~~te-~- . his department is det~nnincd to .. L.os·.1ris71cs_fimef,: :\:, :; :i. )c, )/tables lll1d folding cliairs in tb<:.hot, ,: t~.70 _Iast\1/eck ~~"given · • tor of Records and Registration, ,,tavc thcnbscntg??dercmstJ!lcd. He .1 > .:, , r '1 ,,t .:. , , ;• v.•, ; .~:•:.•, ;.-, 1 stuffy,room.w~ men get bleary-_,. no irid1cation that he wlll rcure any~ ... . . said one of the reasons the senate> "said the'physics 111xf'math depart- >' , President.Fidel ()istro's home~-'.:: e~onn.~.i~rumladled from a tin >c time soon._;:~:.: .. ::1.:., •.. :.<;•,.;,•.;':,_: ·: :· 
· .turned dowri ~ i~-~ that~ , .. mcnts.arc,,will!ng to_woik O!Jt ~-•; town.of Bi-ran is. a.~olle~tion ,of(ipot:U~JlCSl?S~~-cxnts;-:?ShoL· .· 'm>ey say !hat Fidel is getting : -
computer at ~dm1ss1ons and :: compµcatJ_o~.~ the. ~mputcr.,~- i id;nllcal prcfab!"Jcated duplexes fl Beer_ tus ·not ~Vt:4 toda>: from,, old, that we need new leooers," the-;. . 
Records could not recognize the : tern..· · <· : : .· .. :\/:,., .,.,.,,.:-,.,~!th ~ooden-~ou~ercdd_oors, ~d · ,.the brc~ 35 miles ~way m.tli; ,, tavem'sbartender.~ys. ~Well,J say : 
. absent grade. < · .. : . -- .· : ·•~If Adm1ss1ons and Records : windows subs?t~ting ~or glass .. , · <state ~•.tal ofHolgum~,Wb~n 1t .,:let those.~ho burned their eyelash; · 
. _ . Foster said the computer system _ occds help working out the bug, we . : · .. The only buildings different from ·. , _does, J! will be an anonymous, flat• ··• es (broke their backs) in the moun-
would have to· _be -upgraded : couldhclp,".Tao said.;:···::.'·.( ·.,~.th~ fC:Sl ~ the high ~ch?Ol{wilh ·::tastingdr,lft.notthecansofHaniey\.;tains.stayin pO\ver-7'·:t,: ::~>?·> . 
University-wide to recognize the -· _ •... The math_ and physics depart• : . ~omutoncs for ~ng students, ;_, pilscner, dark Ducanero andCrystal , ;'.:. Such unquestioning loyal ti to .. 
·· abscnt·grade. He said the absent . ments.were.~kcd to reinstate.the ~:,and~ R~ Dr.lg~n Inn, ilic; I~ ·.•,brands~!~ in tpwist hotels: ',e,: :,,:.rc':olutionary leaders is becoming. · 
gradewasuscdfromthe 1966swn- : nbscntgooingsystemaftcrthcpro- ~vem~ gathering place m ~.;> Even 'wHho~t beer or Hav~a-·jncrcasingly rare.,-. ·•: : ., ':·. ,.'' 
mer semester until_ the 1978 sum- ·-, fessors in .th~ two. departments ,: .villag~. w~th~u.t. a_t~';\'.,11.~~ or-~;.\ Club ru'!l, senumcnt ~ R;mams ,·;:::·AsC~b:', ~gi;lcs to overcome 
mer semester. ~, :· . . ::- ,~h• .: :·.:c·• • noticed an mcrease m the number .. ·,.park.• ,-.i,: ~•··"•:? -:'·· ,:,:,- · ~ ·-.1, ... ;:; stronglymfa-.:or.ofthesocialistrcv~,:-econorruc d1saster,'the cevolution .. 
Chavez said the Faculty Senate's . of ~ts rccchjng Fs for not for- ,'. Four Chinese:style ~nts arid a :\ ~ution that 'started iri _the nearl>y~ :.itself is now _being questioned from . ; , 
Undergraduate Education ·Policy _ mally-w1thdrawmg from a class; ,,locally made wood C3MI!g are the': S1cnu Maestra mountains imd,the the left as well as the right. both on·:, · 
Committee recommended that the.<P:irlcer said.- · ~;·~- · • ~· ,,_ -·.·-:-.'sole decorations amid'the card ftm11n '.who· led 'il·~•a':rnan .. who'. and off the island.:· · · ~ :--:, . , • .;, 
,- /··-:-.t~ :t\i:.'f,\ - , .. ·'.r-. s: . f.-f)fiz·A}i•::j}\?;:Y\t'::-:{ -<',.:ii\ti:.:Jr:\.ri( .. 
~greij_t .. skil_ls ... __ ,_ -:·>-·-~- ~.. .
2
.<_;, 
Kaplanstudentsgetthemost~::"i: :.-+ 7.2· ',;::_~,'. 
co~plete test p~paraUon material~ , . . -: ._ .,•,: _ p_oi~,~~ 
available including compu_ter-analyzed_ . ~·•': ·1 :.'.·; _ •. ,.,~> ,;:;_ 
·. practice tests; home-study materials, _ .· · · · · · 
· a· training library and· teachers tl}at · ·• _ : 
,really care. ·, . . . 
·. ·. ' . 
. : .~'.<;WecJnesday,·August,2i~1996_'~ (q NEWS '. Daily' Egyptian •.···: .' ,, .··. -•-• . .._,,,,...- .. s··-.,; ... ,. 
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.·•$1•.o•::~1,11111~~~-~~'.,:i~r1){~~~~!:.•·&t\~;~:~~~~t:"~l!~--
gtirE~':f!~~~~!:' .. II _H · · .:. 'th""kiri•·•d, f ,', · "_th ·_.t'.. :·u1· d . .. ,: ;.t L /,."Tha_l iS,','!hat drovebim his'. :.,.Wetstcinsaidfullcr'scontinuing 7 . 
. ,:·: .. e\Y~ ... ~ "• .. o person_a WO_ '•;/. wbo:Clife,'";":"'.tobea:nnc_an_cxpcrt n:scarchwithProzacmayevcntual- .· 
. riot seeldame for himself.~/, ·>? . \ 1 t.: ·, in brain chcmistryt ~~in said, . · ly,IC:3(l to the development or odlcr .,,,-·< n , •.. ·:.,;· ,:.· -.. F~erworkodforElil.illy&Co. ,drugs_thatmay.bc_uscdtobattle · 
. An SIUC graduate who was co- . . :·, ,:. _., .. : · ; '''.;.>- _/ ,oflridianapolissincc 1963rcscarch- .other mental jllnesses, such as 
invcntoroftheantidcprcssantdrug ·-julia Wetsteil1, ':_ · < · .·-'. :rJ-: ing antidcprcssanfdrug~ He.and schiwphroiia. -> . · · .. : ; :; " 
Prozac,diodoflcukcmiaSwidayin · --- · ·, · · . -~ . , ; two·other.rescarchers developed i: ."It's going.to be.bigger ihan 
• Greenwood, Ind. al the age of 60. :-~{l,! F_ou~"4:a~io1t; j}//: . , ; ;: ,,;: : .Pni:zac. which has been used by Prw.ac,"Wetstcin said. ; ,: :: .; 
Ray Fuller, who was born in . ,- < • · ·-, : millions.: : '. .: ·. ,. :'.. >. · <. · Despite the.widespread use and 
Dongola, graduated from the ~;,·< ;' ,•c.· ·.1JiisJlily,hewashooorcdbyEli ·popularityofProzac,Fullcr'snoto-
Univcisity in 1957 with a bache- . _ , . , •· -,. . ; . . . ,. · • . . . . , . . . ... · · ; : Lilly for his contributions to the riety has not matched that of.the 
lor'sdcgrcc in chcmistiy. Oneycar.::.whicb.is now the Oydc L Choate mental bc.ilth p:Uicnts loci him to a·:. field of mental pharmacology.~ drug itself •. , '., ·- · ,:::::·,.:;' . ::. ·• 
later, be eamod a mastcr'.s degree in · . Mental Health and Development career developing pharmacological·: Fonner Chancellor John Guyon . : -· -~He was .the kind of pciliOn that 
. microbiology. :. . · • · · . Center. The ho.spitll deals prim:uily - trcabncnts for the mentally ill, said · said Fuller had published 600 pub-. , would not seek fame forbimself.~ 
While attending SIUC, Fuller with mr.:::al bc.ilth treatrncnL · Julia Wetsti:in, of tile .. SIU • : lications relatod to the field. :- _. said Wctslcin. "But he was certain-
worked al the Ann:l State Hospital; , Fuller's experience working with' Foundation and personal friend of : "He was a brilliant scientist," · Jy deserving oriL~ · .. .;,. . .. ,> :- ; 
, · ·." . , • • • ~ . . ~~ , : •.-•~, . ., , - , . \ ~ • : t ' • .,, f ,,. ~ • I 'I" _ ~,,, 
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' .. 'SOUTHERN' ILLINOIS .UNIVERSIT:Y.:AT.: C.A.RBC>ND.ALE ,·: '• '.~.:": 
. Under th~ U~iversity policy on the 'release 'cif Stude~t-IM~}n°latio~ ~~d Public La~ 9338(f~' a'm~rided,' the University fuay ·make''. 
: to any person external to .the _University -"directory information~· concerning the student,· unless the student. notifies the Office :· 
of Admissions and Records thathe or she objects to the release of stich information. -Directciiy'information is·corisidered to.be 
. public in nature and will be released at any time upon request without prior approvarfrom the student:. Nolie~ is 'therefore~. 
given that directory information listed below with respect to each student enrolled at Sou.them Illinois University at Carbondale 
will be available to any person unless the student filed in writing with the Office of Admissions and, Records a request to restrict 
·release of student directory informaUon to ext~mal sources. · . · .. >:·: :: . , ,,,> . . : .-_ .. · . __ · . · · 
•~lad~andl6caltclephcinenumhc; ~ihteofbi~:·~ ,.· ::·~-,~ •. . •Co)lcgiateUnit_._._. _, _ . '.~~nici~ri~fii~ciallirccoini~t\ 
•Home address and home telephone number · •Cunmttcnn houncamcd: .' .· ·•,: , . •~bjor ;,; ': ,,,. ; ; :·,,. ·, ,,,,, aaMtyocsponi,iilh-cight,hcigh~and., 
• Most prcvioos cduational agmcy oc instit.ition . •Ctassific.ation (~, SCilhomorc, etc.) • Datt$ of An~ce t ··, ; : >. '. . , picrurrs of mcmbrn cf ,thlctic t~: :· 
attended prior tocnrollmcnrn SIU at Carlxmdalc •Picture. . . . . •Dcgtccs and bim~~.an~.da:1~, ·•Student name~ > :: ,' ·:, .· · _·• 
Any_stud~t:~~ll~ ro/~~~~I ~~~\mod~ not ~:tofu~e_··any d~~~~;inr~rili?n\el~:··;~ioo~lact fu:~i-the:bffice of 
: Admis.sions arid Reco~. Woody Hall a-103 by Friday, September _6, -1996. ,_Those students who elect tp restrict' the release of sltxlent information. 
must sign a statement to that effect. · The restriction on the _release of student information will then be valid until September 1, 1997and must be 
renewed annually eacl) Fall Semester: Sltxlents wishing 10· verify or correct existing shxlcnf directory ipf ormation inust also contact in person; the 
Office of Admis.sions and Records, Woody Hall; Wing A, Room 103; .'.;. . ; '.
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Daily Egyptian Reporter .. · · • , ' :{~le supcnntc~cn\ pf schoo~ ll!C . · Bost s.11d s~l)ts •,~l n:sullc;. wiU ; , . ~. Dcmoc_ra~1c ·~an~1~ntc. l(?lln , /om~1ccon state.test,; can be placed 
· · · · ·. · ':-: option or including studcnL,;'_ stan°: : be part o( their pcanancnl ,rcconl :''. .Rendleman; who L'> mnnmg ag:u1L~l ·' 111 t11cir pcrm:uicnt records because 
dardi7Jil test scores in.their pcnn:t• ;', and.c!.ID,~eus£d hY, P,rosr_cc!:v,c , B~5.t_fo,a:~_l(;:lt.~~•- J?.istrict,11,H•~ois · they _will !ic more_ likely 10 take ,1hc 
'. . Under a new st.11C education law, :ncnt nxonls, s_1n1c Rql.,Mikc Bost, '. -cmpl_oycrsand college ad"!1s.~1ons Hou~ sent. crd1mc~tJ1e .1~sung tests seriously •~ they arc l~cld , 
high school students. whomakc a: · R~Murphywori>; s:lid. ' ·.:.•iy' > official.,; to cvalualC s1mlct1~, JJO!Cn·i, -' rcquuancnts. :,.; ".; ;_ L: . , ·•: . • : :ICCOuntahle for _their result<;. , , .. : , · 
· practiccor~blowing'o!f'stale•rn:m• ,· Bost s:ud ihc bill csscntiaily will ti:11. '". ':'· t~J. ,. · , '.h:: · ·, 1. ·•·· ·:"[ think those lc.Ms':uc going lo Howc\:er,]."aylors.1i~~c.tkics_~t 
dalcd achievement tests' may be give statc~mandatcd ICSts;·sucl{:is · The bill also calls for studcnt(to,, ,_duj)licat~ w,hiit, lhc schools arc'. J tl1ink IGAP :u1d similar~ arc an · · 
hurting their chances of getting into lhc ·Illinois· Goats As:ses.s,mcnt · pa,;., realing, writing:uid math ICslS.; already mandated to test. and it's . · accurntc 1nc:L~rc or student,;' skills · 
tllc·conegc of lhcir'choicc; a local 'Program lest, more "tccllL" · · · '"::. at the.end or lhc third and firlh-'- going lO focus m(ll'C on paperwork 'in mtain sulljecL~, suc11·as writing. , 
lcgisl:llorsays. . -···, ; '' ' ·· > ~ • 'Th'c bill requires high·school grades. Students whodo _ngt_pa,;s: i. than leaching," Rcndlcm.10 said. . '. . ::, ~(On llu!·IGAP tcit),·you'w got 
: 111c Quality Fm;t education bil_l, seniors to tafua ba.tjc skillscompc- .these lcsl<; will be placed in rcmcdi•;> . ,Bob Taylor, an English teacher at '. 1i :".-'. 'C '. i:; ,,-.:: ·< ,,, 'd!/.'.· . ; 
sign~d int_o law __ Aug. 6, "N,iH ,_ tcncy icsL·Although· studen,~-~~ _al programs, whic~,~s.1id will be ; '~arbondalc Commu~i_ty lligh , ,:::t:';'.;~:/~~~:,~~t1:~! ~-~f'H. 
M -,~-, .. •~,.>:•:~.-.... ~.,.-.;-<o..-.'•'-:,.:.~-,::•-:~•..,.._,,.:..;,,:'.~~':_:- .---.-•,.: .:•./ .. '.,:".;,>...,;•••ao• ••~ ,.>; •• ~.'..z t:•~,,:"!::.••b-:;~~-:~;;,,~~~,.:. \,(,'~~•.~ • • 
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,•· .. -™ News·- . < .. ,. :~)Sv~uif;E;,,Han-; ... ·. ·~: Wed~esday, August 21, 1996 : · ·. 
···~a~k\tO;}~i:~.i>:0·1:,;'/iij·JJ'~f g;g~'· '.!1i1ltf./!£!rftliet!ni:1:ft~·· ..... , 
;~~~i!~·· ~-~:E1 ~·a'7 :'.~1-~!~19.it,' .. \'.:.:-'.•'.: .·/t?~fr.°o · ·. 
;The.Washington Post.,.'._ retail cxccuuvcs say, particularly wcloommg students back m early,·:: . '.<· ·: '.-~ ·n:·: :· ·< , ,;:In tcl~;~i~r;:t{~·e:~~k-to- -·=:.~~~~~n~;~e:;:'.rar~=~:~~:;t: :-· h/ :\:.~\ lt :,~ '.· _: . f ··. 
school shoppmg season ism full by wailing for sales. ,>.: : ,: --- are more casual. Wilh SOCtely.m. '.- ·· :•;:,·.,, . ,;i :: · ,· ·_ ._ . • '~ _, 
. swing;wilhlivclydcpictioosofthe' :."Wc'vcnoticcdin_lhelast'few ·general becoming more casual,/· :,),;_,: :•.:•~.- . ·· ·._ · : '~ 
. nation's youth gelling all dressed years that it's not a one-shot shop- many students can.wear to schoot • . - i:\\> : : -~ : .·' • , ".>-~ . 
-upinncwoulfitstogotoclass. pingdcal,it'sci.mtinuous,':'sald.:theshortsand.T-shirts'lheywore\: '·-f(;~·-·, ':\i/'; · ,;.•. · ·., ·:• .. · '. ,_ 
.: .But in~ and stores. it's not · Carol,riMoss,fasbiond~orf'?"~7·a11 ~ummcr:-_st~d~f!ts_;a,:c_rn_<>~e'':\ ·••-·~-: -\-'·.·<?/...,'.'•··~=~~ltr 
so.clear. Whilesalcsofschoolsup- Macy s 1?5L lbat expcnen_ce_ as ,_fasb1on-coDSCtous.:-: • ,• .-.- _, · :·. •·, _ :: :: ,:,'. :• > ,.;,:-: ./ .. ;•;,: ;., .. ,, ,._ .. ·.. . _. . 
plies.such~ notcbooksand_back- reflected m $ovcrnment ~talislics ;.'.>'\Yilh .~!Ids ~ommg and gomgy: .:::c '.GET INVOLVED WITH ONE OR MORE OF · 
packs soar m August, returning to · that show children's clothing sales , r3p1clly - and mOucnccd by fall : . ·~· ·-· _ -~: ; . , __ · .. · . ·. - - . - . . . . . _ 
school is no longeraniajorimpc- iri July and August have slowed, · televisionshows..:;.manychildrcn::~ -,. > ·'.' .' . : ·,,'.l'HESE CO~ISSl,ONS: · 
· · tus for students....;.; and parents--· while such sales later i11 !he ra11._· wail to sec .what lhcii classmates .. ,'; {(· .·': ::,: · .J <• <; f · ;,..:: ·:•'::' ·.:: · ,, .... ,,, .. '. ..-. . . : . 
tobuy new thl1 warorobcs, retailers · have in~: .. •: '. \ . : ,:_ :: , · arc wearing before lhcy committo:, : :' ;•AC~pEMIC A,~~•~~ /:"STUDENT WELFARE· ·: · i: 
andanalystssay.· :·.·· ·.c.:'• .. Retailcipcnssaymany.facto1i',alook.,.> ... •<:i•."/'.'ii.':.,';:,:--:.;.,c''.·•·'. '. :.··:·, x ,.,·: ·'-• .·••:.,;/;~-::•: · ··:.• .. ···, '. · 
: · Along ~itb Christmas and h;lve combined to change people's ~ctail _analysts stress sch~I is· . , •~,NDL~~D ,TEN~N!, •_HOUSlt•l~.• ~UITI«?,~~ .. · 
-~. tcr, the s~. of sch~! used to . buying habits i~c!. uding: _Mo. r·e_ still a.po.·._· wcrfu. I motivator_ or retail. ·. : ._ • __ ·u_· N._ .. •._v _ £. R .. ·_s __ ITV_ .·.·A.· _F_. _F·.·A_·_· _••···R·.·· S·. __ :-_·.·· _" ~_E_H_,_.• •.· .- ';: ... , .. -- · ... : .. ·_-_ •· roundoutatrtrutyofdistinctscll- _schoolsarcrc:quinngumfonns, sales. .. ,i,,·; ·· :,; ~.:·· · · .. · . ·· .,.. ., .: -, . _ - .: .. _ .. · . -· ··.·': 
_i~g scasons_for~tailcrs, butshap- limitingwhatchildrcn~wcar- . Tactical Remil Soluti!'11s; an , _ .. •IBHE/ ISAC.:'·· -~ • (.,•AND MANY MOR~~' 
pmg for chtld.cn and teenagers m and what they and lh~ar parc_nts mdustry !esearch firm m N~w · . . ·. - . · . -"·"·::- · .. . : , ; ~-. COMMITTEES FROM 
-~~~=~~:a:~~:~ ~r~n~:~i~!~~f =~•~~ -!~~~:=w~l~::~~~t,-, · __ . •MASST~Nsn::~:;,:_.:\'. .. WHi~H."rOCHOOSE .· • 
week to ~nc-mont!1 buyi~g f~y. open schools allct;.Lhlx>r Day :ire_ · ,Uon .in annual sales Ibis )'Car:· _ : c · · :. 
,··i~·>' Unqcrrgraduale Student Government 3fd )i Student Center ! 536-.'~38 J ,, 
:.~t~titl~ . , .• 
:.Bujl~in.g~i . 
. . : . ; . ,... ~ ;. ( ·'' . ' \ . . ' . :, . ·;· : . ~ 
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':First National .··· 
.Bank ahdJrust Company 
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. . ;, . ~ 
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• ~ StuctentCenterATM r. ·. • Oocated on the. 2nd floor) : . · ; 
. . '~; .'" ;~ 
.. ,- : ·. . :, , :· _ ·· •,: . ., . : ' . -:: :. , ,1:•·_(D -'~: ':'~": _ , ~~·-<, :, : ..... '.:: Fri~ay, ~ugusf ~0,;,1996, .: .. "~"', ..... ; n,.,~' . ""..r.;,,:.._'~~~ .... ~-1~1,..•,:.r·::_','.~-t~<i~• ,.:~~~::.~~ ,o $.. .. "">)·-'\."' ... '• .. ·.'.~~ ... /e- :~ ---: ... "•--~-.--....-,.•' ~ r"' 
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>:_cLAs~!~l~t)- p1~P.-~1N'i?~f:~J1~1~_~,? : ~LA.s~n:1~Q.1:A.DY~-~r1s1~~~:fgL1cy : 
~ Open Rate.:,c.~:.t ·s_9.55 Pl:rcoruri:ir11nct;i'. perc1ay;::: > . · : ·'..:\'', ':::
1
Please~Be Sure To Check':, ·::·c.":c, 
Mi~l111um_Ad_Stze: ·.1 coh,1mn,lnc1J \t:~ :-~::,:.;•1: ;·,:::;~ :' ·_:,;; ,Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
·• Spa~ ~e~!Vlllion Deadlirie::_2p:m.;2daysprk>[to pu~1~!1°!1 >~/::·,.,On.IJle Fir!.~ D!iy,Of ~u~llca.tlon ;_ '::':.' 
· Requirements: ::_1'.All 1 colUITlf! classified display; : ::.;··: ;,: .,., • ;,,•~-/;; '.:-. c}, , :.-<">; :, ~ .' ·r, .; :; : : ;;_,,, .. , \l',' ,.,,;; ,:;·.·:·'.:"\; · 
., ·•··. , . '· :, . ·: ·:. · advertisements are required io have a 2-' : :\ ".The Dally Egyptian cannot be responslb:e for more than ,: ' 
_.: :.- ''.. -· :·: .point border. Othe'r bordenii are acceptable one_ day's Incorrect Insertion. Advertisers ara responsible for • 
• : ·: ,·-~onlargercolumnwldlhs. 'Ir'.- ,. ••• =~~:J~a=:if~i,i:i':eo=:e~~:::~~8r'.'. 
. ,:-. ,q~~~!f.~f'?~1.C?Y~.Rl~~~~9-J:l'T~~\ 
' · (based on consecutive running dates),>,_ Minimum Ad Stza:. :.' / 
' -1 day.;.: •• ;;;{..:.s1.01 per line, per day '. ·3 llnes. ;JO ctiaract~rs , 
·. ~ :::~::::::~~ ~~ :;~::•~~-:~;~'; :trt:~ /\~\:<:}; 
:10 days.:...:.. •• 63C per nne, per day,:,, ·.:_Copy Deadllne:i,~1-_;,; 
20ormoreM .. .52cperline;perc!ay ,;':.:•12Noon, 1 day prior .. ' 
. ·· ;,::··':,.:i:-'.•t.;<'i' ~\~-',.L'.;',t~p~~~~c'.~':•\·,•· 
!)~~~~:~.A~V.EflTl$1NG ~A~E~.tC/ .· 
,, - ... :.>·· $3.60perinch.,;. :-:'- ,·;--:,., 
Space Reservation Deadline:· 2p:m:; 2 days prior to'publication~ 
' RCQulrements: :s~ne adiai;; are'de~igned t~ be.used by;·. 
·- lndlvlduals or organizations for personal advertising-.:..blrthdays, 
, anniversaries, con~ratulattoris; ei~: and not f~r commercial 6Sll 
; ·iorioannoonce_events'. ',,,: . . . • .; • 
the value or the advertisement win be adjusted.·'.'~-:,'·:''-: : ' 
7.' All_dasslfied advertising must be processed before _12.-00 
Noon to appear In the next day's publlcatlon." Anything·· ' 
processed after 12:00 Noon wm go In the following day's ·• . _ .. 
pubncat1on:: Classified 8d\'.9rtlslng must be paid In advance;':. 
except for those accounts with established credit. • A 32c .•. · 
charge will be added to bined dassified advertising.: A ..• ; , 
se~ cha!lle. or,$~ 5.~ win be added to _tt:ie advertlse!'s .. \_: 
OCC;OUnl for every checlc retumed to the Daily Egyptian ,, ---:, .. 
unpaid by the advertiser's bank; Early cancellation of a;: .· ; 
,classllled advertisement wm be charged a $2.oo·serv1ce fee •. 
Any refund under $2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of -;: 
processing •. :t:?'/: t· · :,; :;::' :' -, ·,f,::'.::::,;.'': · ~- ·· 
: •. _All advertising submitted to tho Dally ECYJ)tlan Is subject .. 
to approval and may be revised; r9jected, or cancelled at any. 
,time •. '.r/;'~-: .. :·,0\ .... -_c:('::,. ;.-~· •. :·:. -.... 1 ... ~-:~··-;:~·-~~:-= ~,.::.-,.,~-'.:,~ .+ 
· . ; ,The Dally Egyptian ~es no liability If for any reason 
it becomes necessary to.omit an advertisemenl-,";,:·~·-": .. 
.>." A sample of all mail-order Items must be submitted a.'ld > 
approved priorto_deadfine for pubfication/; :;,' ' : '.:. ·: ;:/ •. 
· No ads will be mls-dassified. ,.:· · ·- · 
., .. · 
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· · I k · · I " · .. · • I II s I ,:Asso·c1ate'.C9inputer.Systoms·Marlon 997-3653-T· .- · 
University lost many of the r ·cy ; w1I succeed.:. ···:<::· ....... ' ·-".'. Sale ito yslems · ~_,BlueC_hip ·Mic_· ro;Car_b_ Ol'!dale_· ·_s4_9_ •.7709 · ..' •-'::;~: -:·· ::_·.·/t_ : •.· _runnc~a.~wcll." ·. :. . :;>,: AlongwlthKoemcr,Boucknnd·· -I:!' Intersection of·~ ... ;_~ . · • - ·· •· ··· ·. d. ······•-·••--·,.,.·. 
to~JN~~~~ ~i ~uaa:: ~~r .!!~~~~l~~~0~:c~~~~a7or,~r: ~ ·~~-·We:~~ .1~: ~ . ;. ,. , f f-8 ()~() --i t>9 0·~3 0 0 0: 
thcirtopfiverunners,",hesaid. :·;,topspot,DeNoo~said; : ·: l ., Mop 993 · 0313 i'ani!'9;- --.~_:i~;·i,~7_fh.ttp'://www.midamer.net::-r,:.:::f,:::~ 
SIUC's roster boasts one senior, .,, Larsen said she wane. the team • c age • ~.. • ,: Service , ·· 
three juniors, four sophomores and. , to do_ well competitively nnd wants .· 
seven freshmen.,.: . . . . . >,_ to improve on her previous time.··,~ 
DeNoon said he like.~ a lot of the ·. · . Freshman· .Jenny··. Monaco;· -·' 
question marks a.~ 10 who. will be iSIUC's lop distance ·runni,ng · ' 
the No: I runner in a meet because , recruit, led ·Palatine High School • 
he wants. any runner to be able to ' 10 a state championship and knows·-. 
finish number one, • what ii takes lo win; DcNoon said.- f· -
Kim Koerner, the lone senior . · .··... . · . . . : :: 
and 1op runner from last year's· ... Monaco said. she hopes to be · 
squad, said she wants the team lo '.· orie of lhc. top sev_en Saluki run~_-~:. 
look lo place as high as they can in · .· ncrs this season and_ ru_n · her best !'t 
the NCAADislrict V meet Nov.·:·sK ever/•. , , •···· .. ··\ : .1 
16 in re·oria. ·: .. • > : .. · .. :· DeNoon is also looking to · 
.This year, Koerner will be chal~ sophomore Sharlene Downing 'to·. 
lenged for the top·spot by jnnior· ha\·e a major impact on the· pro-· 
Kelly French: .Ve Noon believes gram. . • · .· ·1 ·; ·.; ·, , .~- : : . '. •. ,, 
that French· will be'someone "Sharlene finished.22nd in the • 
Koerner has trouble. beating con- . 1-fVC meet last yw as a fresh°inan \ 
sistently because of French's tal- .•.:'"'."'."with a stress fracture," he said •.• ~ 
ent as a runner. ~- . _ ' · · ·. ,_ Downing said she wants to be: · 
Sophomore Colleen Bouck is •• .. one of the leaders on tt.e team this · 
known. as "Miss Consistency" · · sc:ison nnd see the Salukis become, s· 
... because no mailer what the course . an imperial power in the MVC.; 
· is, she will run an 18:40 or: 18:50. -i, .: The. Saluki womeri open their, 
DeNoon said Bouck also will be season ~epl. 7 al the Memphis 
in the hunt for the top spot because Invi1a1ional. · · · ; · : · ·• • 
c11.-i's. o·er:iii~:" :"io:Join )\1ic:1 
,y\o~d~y;Nighf footb~II . 
The Hartford Coor.int. .• .· :. -... ···• follow Howard Cosell and Brent .. 
. .,. ..• _. . . , . ·, , Musburger,"'13emian said. "Many ; 
. Chris Berman nnd ABC made it people still remember the highlights • ! 
officialTucsday.<':. . . · . HowarifdidJn the.1970s andll 
The popular ESPN personality nobody has ever been close 10 Brent ~ 
will take over the halftime portion .. in his heyday al .. The NFL Today".·' 
of ABC's ./'Monday Night:. _(on CBS)."::;:;:,.:_-; •·· ·. _ ; ·· ; 
Football". 1/ \ ; ~. ;_ • .. _ : •· Berman· said he will atlempt lo ; 
The decision to replace the team "revive some of.Cosell's impact.: 
of Brent Mus burger nnd Peter King .. \ when the highlights package returns , 
with Berman had been widety·•,to"MondayNightFoolhall" •.. ·· ·: ' 
rumored since S1even M. Bornstein. ·.· '. · 1;we are going to ·use NFL Films .... 
· the fonncr presidcnt';Jid CEO of· , maleria1 that no one will have seen, :· 
ESPN, was named head.of ABc:·solhopethatcompensatesabitfor .· 
Sports.- The deal was compleled :; the fact that highlights are widely : 
last week; but a fonnal announce~ : available these days,.". Ben nan said. ; 
ment was delayed after the sudden ,"We'U feature.three or four games.~' 
death ofBenrian's ESPN colleague, the way Howard used to do it nnd I ;· 
To .. m Mees. · , . . . hOJ>C: thjt will, make it a littl.: bit . :' 
. I feel awkward nnd _h~nored to sr,'.cial. . • . . • · ; 
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